Book Reviews
The book still has too mu ch ped antic description that so flawed the first ed ition . On e soo n tires of repe atedly reading th at the incidence, etiol ogy, or geographic distr ibution of a tumor is unknown. "T he etiolog y of naturally occur ring urin ary bladder tum ors in cattle is not known" is found twice in one paragraph. I believe this book would be enhanced by more emphasis on mechanisms and interp retation of experimental oncology. " Immu nity to tum ors" is given one short paragraph and sur ely deserves more , even if limited to interpretat ion of lymphoid cells in neopl asms.
The criticisms leveled at this book are nearl y all minor and this edition belon gs on the shelf of every veterinary path ologist. Fo r those stude nts and practicing veterina rians who ar e truly interested in understanding the neopl astic disease with which the y de al, it will also be very useful.
N. F. C HEVILLE Henry J . This is a compilation of par asite s of dome stic animals in North Am erica, in part based on the author 's long experi en ce in tea ching par asitology to students of Veterinary Medicine . T he materi al is presented in a consistent format : disease, host, hab itat , identificat ion , distr ib ution and impo rta nce, life cycle, tran smi ssion, signs and pathogenicity, diagnosis, control an d selected references. T he commo n nam e of most parasites is provided. Th e appendix includes chapters on parasitological lab or atory techniques and diagnostic procedures, list of par asites arranged by the ho st, commo nly used chemothera pe utic agents. An alphabetized index is provided . U nfortu nately there are no illustr ati ons.
The layout of the book is very good , emphasizing parasitic disea se problems rather than taxon om y. All imp ort ant parasitic disea ses are covered and the informati on is easy to find . Alth ough inform ati on on some parasitic diseases is not up to date, I would still recommend this book for practicing veterinarians and to students of Veterinary Medi cine . This book offers un ique inform ati on on the ecology, econo mics, man ager ial aspect s and social consequences of plant poisoning. The contents are consistent with the title in tha t the effects of poisonous plants on livestock is the general theme with a paucity of informa tio n on plant ident ificat ion and taxon omy .
Most poison ous plant s and plant toxins a re well covered with few excepti on s, one being
